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t in this stirring, heart- -
touching romance. Get it,Iyft begin it, you'll read every
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m

word and wish there was
more.

THE
War Romance

OF THE
Salvation Army

By
Commander Evangeline Booth

and Grace Livingston Hill
JO lluttratjens, 35S pages, fl.SO net

A Thrill, A Smile,
A Tear on Every Page

Jt is the true story, including hun-
dreds of humorous thrilling and
pathetic anecdotes of how the Sal-
vation Army lassies went into the
hell of the battlefields with our boy
and under shellfire, by day and
night, ministered to them.
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There's

"A
SMILE

A
MINUTE"

for you in
H. C. Witwer's

rollicking new book

Ask for
the book that registers

"A Smile a Minute"
by the author of

"From Baseball to Boches"

Wherever boohi are sold.
Net $1.50 (by mail (1.65).
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MEVER before has
an author created

a fictional character so
fascinating, so univer-
sally interesting as
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THE WAR DESCRIBED
FOR CHILDREN

, -
"TVie Battle of the Nations" Is

Also Available for
Grotcn-Up- s

"The Hattle at the'N'atloua." written
primarily by Frederic. Arnold Ku'mmer
as a" young folk's history of Uhe "great
war. will undoubtedly Jiave a much
wider audience than the.boys and girls
to wbom it Is designed to appeal". Mr.
Hummer, hitherto known as a novelist,
was led to eoinposltlon.of this narrative
of the orld conflict in order to answer
intelligently the constant questions of
his own children on questions of
politics, diplomacy and especially
sttategy and action, as the war drama
unrolled its scenes. Hence the result
has been well tented before submission
to the general render.

Since the book is not "nrjtten down,"
and since, too. it is not Involved or
technical, it will furnish a 'yery

and interesting manual of the
four j ears of Armnrcdudn for those
wno desire a concise, out comprehen-
sive,

.

summary of the ;ond
i

tannic struggle.
v. v . i j."!..... umuici inn n me.innuence over our

action of the war in chronological order,
but also elucidates, through easily
understood explanations, the underlying
causes ot the strife and the motives,
ignoble or idealistic, which impelled the
various peoples into the battle of
democracy against autocracy. Hut his
chapters arc by no means overlaid
with moralising or philosophizing;
inther they hate plenty ot "action" in
the subManeo and the telling. A large
number of well selected illustrations and
several maps ape taluablc adjuncts to
the text. ,

TUT nVTTf.K OP TIIE NATION'S. n,
Frederick Arnold Kummtr , New Tort-Th- e

Centurj Companj. II.
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eK-Mean-s

hy the aulKor af
"E.K.MEAN5M

A recond volum of thoae Inim-
itable stories of ttic Louisiana
negro that haxe made E. K.
Means a national figure. j

Joel Chandler Harris wroU of
tho plantation slaves before- th
war E K. Means write of their
dusk) sons In the small Southern
tillages ,

Dn
Revun" Vinegar Atta. F"lrI Bush and Skeeter Butts, and. w

are dengntea to meet ao quaint-ance

of a number of new Ttek-fa- ll

folks

Illustrated by Kcmblc
At all bookstores $1.60 net

G.P.Putnam'i Sons,
HW YORK. LOMDAN

His
WifesJob

Should she could she--gi-ve

up the success she had
struggled to achieve while
her husband fought in
France? An exceedingly
timely a n d convincing
story of a butterfly Tfife's
transformation in to a
business woman and the
problem which confronts
h e r in her returned

opposition
tVher job.

rY GJKE&O SAUTWElL
MASON

At Alt BaofcMllar
tt M met.
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CHESTERTON'S
' AMERICAN HISTORY

The Story of Our, Political De-

velopment Written for
English, Readers .

vJ ,

Although Cecil Chesterton's "A Ills-tor- y

of the United States" Was written
for English readers Jn prder to .explain
to them what this nation has done and
to strengthen the bond of sympathy be-

tween the. two peoples, it can be read
with profit by Americans.

Mr. Chesterton aekhowledgesiis In-

debtedness to the"histories written by
Preside Wilson and by .Tames Ford
Ithodea, whom he incorrectly calls Pro

Doliticaldevclopment

fessor nhodfjs, bub he tells us that he J

read widely in the original documents
before writing. He disagrees with
many, 'of the. conclusions of Mr. Ithodes,
but he has "evidently been largely 'in-

fluenced by the point, of view of Mr.
Wilson.

The book is really a political-histor- y

and a 'discussion of the principles and
iii.. .lutr ZiS.UBVcuBiu ruuUi.

The author' finds 'that' Andrew Jackson
was one of our greatest leaders,, for the
reason that at a time when Congress
was dong its utmost to mngnify its
powers' be asserted the power of the
presidency. "In my view," be says in
the 'preface, '!the victory of ..laekson
over the'vWhigs wbb the turninrioint
of American history and decided that
the United States should be A democracy
and not'a parliamentary Oligarchy."

His-- opinion of Charles Sumner, one
of the idols of America, agrees with
that expressed by 'Henry Adams.' He
calls' Sumner a "highbrow" and ex-

plains that the phrase corresponds some-whatt- o

the French word'"intellectual,"
"but with an adde'd touch of priggish-nes- s

which exactly suits Sumner. It
does not, of course, "imply that a man
can think." he eoes on. "Sumner was
conspicuous even among politicians for
his inaptitude in this, respect." Thus

'arc the idols' broken. But 'it-i- s "pretty
'generally admitted now that Sumner

as a'grcatly overrated man.
Gilbert K. (Jhesterton contributes an

'introduction to bis brother's book, which
takes the form of nn appreciative es-

timate of hls'cbara'cter and attainments
,and introduces him to the American
pubtic where he is less known tlttn the
more brilliant Gilbert.
A HIOTOnT OfVhB TJNtTED STATES n

Cecil Ch.terton With n Introduction
hy Gilbert K ChMterton New lork:
Oeorse I Doran Cojnpany 12 50

AT THE FRF LIBRARY
nook, .dded to tf Tree-ijo- r r. d

tcmt street, during, the week
enitlnr MV -- ' .," .; ..

niswood, Oeorse- - "Cotton
Hrsdle;.. O. Canada " .,
Camp. Walter AIK'Card. F W ,rnuh-frult- a

"olaon. Kj M- -' Hatr to Read PoelO
Cofcutii, 3 S Introduction tq Hlth

fiCCun,im..',rj.,nw-"Knsn.h.Utr'lur-
Dur.

U .1.. T mat Half OntlirV.4 -
DJTdjon. J. B 'Aericultural Enilneer- -

"nilnot. Frank ' Vevr Anjerlca," " ,
niver A, r. "Kiectr e Traction
KIjV It T "Elementary Principles of

Ftai' W." W.- -"f Cream,- - Laboratory

GUFl".r.'trlck. E A "D idset Maklns In a

0frSier." C Mouth Hvslene "
Harpir. a M Trealdent WiUon'a Ad.

drraaei." ......11 irttinr' France
Hlairlneon. 5a " Ma;k '
Hodtion. FT- - "Mo-ta- rs riaaters.

SlHol"rn'hr A J." "State Gocernment In

thlloli3 Theodore' Human
Humphrey. Grace Women In American

"'"arnee" IT a ' Municipal Function '

Judo c It ' Introduction to the Sclen- -

iib. o.... e Tr4iiftton "linn niuu. ; ."- -K.pp , Gt.her- l-' .

liut A ot the Great

' ' Itdroelectrlo rower."
M.lS ?V Lamar

Mod-r- n a "--

Macanau. irbert "Catnearai vines oi
Vranr

Mai in .W X. ' Hlstors of European

rMofiSvS A. P. 'Wlreleai Telegraphy and

Kf1' .,
"uTr. Vi f. P.' Tre. IH on Nalatlon
Murr Sir Joh- n-' The.pcean."
Ormerod. Frank "wool
Fffii)??. udir-"S-c:. of Performance

T'J!t.,i' t. f "Vocational Prlntlny"
namiower It C Eoulpment for the

yjoaoGeneral J.lt and
H ne?5ta.v"j. W VCommerclal Georraphs ."

UobblnV. W. T. ' ,of Crop

Roblnaon. J edlea: and Modern
Tlmea" ,, .,.,..
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TAivne K T " social

H. H ' Tire Repairing and Vut- -

"twIm G. B 'iPrlnclples qf Science

TV.uah.n. H W.--T-7T... .and Market
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Whttlock Brand "Helilumi" ,.,,
Wing. J. E "Alfalfa-JParmln- c In

tea," -

1819 Wtdt.Whitnian, 1919
The Poet qf Democracy

""O America, because ,jow
.bnildtfor-.rno.nkind- , I, build
for you;' Whitman. "
Leaves ' of, Gafass

Variorum-Editio-

. 8to, CJoUi, $2;0fNt A

Each poem has Jieen com-par- td

with' 'previous 'editions
and' all changes in readings
given " in footnotes,, . to tether
with a department of Gath-ere- d

Leave." being; a, collection
;o poems' discarded' from the
earlier edition. 'An, autobiog-
raphy., in facsimile .and .four
portraits." ,,.

AtAll Boo$eler8
DavW McKyl?hikelphi '

"Fr pep!e whe. really

enjy laujfcuai it is net a
bbek te be pajsed by"

says t" BostoiKecord
of MaryfC-- E, "Temyss ,

charming talis of English
country life, .and, of the
troubles pf. a; Bachelor
uncle and maiden aunt
If. yqu- - read for pleasure,

t i read.- - t f .

i0lUIfcESAHD'ltEMbNS,
Bytha Author of y'lmBbsBtble.PioU,"

SOME NEW STORIES
ABOUT THE CLINTONS

Archibald'Marshall Continues
Hii Famous Family His- -

- tory in: Fiction
t

The' America ii iinhllshers of Archi
bald Marshall have brought out a vol-

ume of his short stories. Some of them
are. new and others are from the volume
r.UHj.d lD En.l,f nd. ".nder !!,e Jtitlc

of"The Terrors," In 1013. Headers I

Marshall will doubtless turn first to the
'tales dealing the familv of . P' oi : An fcssay on American

Clintons, with the history which Idealism," adds his name to Montes-the- y

arV already familiar. The first iquieu and Jusserand
of them is "Kencote," which tells how
the grandfather of the squire came into
the possession of theTfamiI.v estates. tea and Americans v,ho is able to main-T-

rramtfethnr .on i,oin an critical attitude. He
elder brother, a bachelor, is n spend
thrift, nnd a friend of the Trincc of
Wales, the one known as the first gen-
tleman in Kuropc, and of Ilcau

The prinye has expressed a desire
to visit his friend in the country. The
csfttte is run down. Its owner asks
hisw brother to advance the for
its repair and when his request is re-

fused he raises by selling all its
furnishings. The story dcaisjith the
successful efforts of ihc younger Vrother
to preserve the property which he will
inherit on his brother's death. As It
turns out he getp it rtght away. The
story ot how it all happened is nn

and adventurous narrative after
the manner of Jeffrey Far'nol.'ond quite
out of Marshall's style. "The
Little Squire." "with the childhood

good

three with Action

among

whose

money

money

usual
deals

otthe man who has figured in the scries client of the spirit of dis-o- f
Clinton novels and "The Squire, nnd KUgt or disdain America which Is

tne war, ' is a study in the attitude
of mind of a patriotic Englishman
toward various phasei of life as affected
by The oTe all good, work-
manlike 'tales, but Mr. Marshall's
method is better suited to the long not el.

He iises that method well in "Rich-
ard his first success, which
has only recently been made accessible
to American readets. It was published
originally in 1000. It is so well done
that it would make a reputation' foi
any n6velist. The story is an account
of the life and adventures of Richard,
the son ot a narrow -- miuded country

The adventures nre chiefly
those of the mind. There arc few men
now writing who can make such nd- -

Lvehturcs more entertaining. His char- -

peters grow nnd their point iew
changes with the ears just as sue h
things happen in real life. The ex- -

tCrnals of the stor nre of much less
consequence than the processes of the
mind of the persons who move through
it. nut the" story itself is interesting,
for Mr. Marshall understands that a
novel" first of all must tell a story.

Those interested in the career of
tills novelist wilfbc grateful to Profes-
sor William Lyon Phelps, of Ynlc, for
plotting into a book, with some additions,
the lecture which. he delivered at Chi-
cago, University ahout a year ago. Tt
is full of biographical detail and of
frietrdlv npvfrctiatlve-'.criticis- m which
will help the Tender who cares for
such things, to plate the man wheic he
belongs in the histor.i of Knglish litera-
ture.
THE CLINTONS AND OTIIEHS 1 rchl.

hald Marahall w York Dodd, Meadco i :r,
rtlCIIARD RAI.DOCK n rchlbald Mar

hall New York T)odd Mead A Co
ft on

ARCHIBALD MARSHALL A fontemnorarRealIlatlc Nmcll.t. Tiy William. Ljon
Phelp Pb D New York Dodd, Mead
Co 30 certs
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York. Charles Fcrllmer'a Hons Jl fill

ACUS8, TUK STREAM nv B T. Henaon
New York. GeorreH. Doran Companj.

MIKS FINOAL Br.Mra W. K ClirTonl
Vew York Charlea Serlbner'a 9ona ll.flo

CONRAD IN QUEST OF HIS YOUTH. 1I
Tjoonaril Merrick New York. E. P. D n

A Co $1 nn ,
THi: KINO S WIDOW Hi Mr njlllle

Reynolds Vew York Georce H. Doran
OUR HOtfaft I Itenrv Seldel Canbj.
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MILITARY SERVITUDE AND ORNDEUR
Ttv Alfred D TrnnalHtert In
France "Wilson Hinrd, New York: Georae
IT. Doran romrmni. Il 10
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T.lje Ttv Anderson New Tork
11 - ftllAhBnl, 91 Itn

woodc-raf- t ROYS at sunret I si.AND
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AMERICA THROUGH
FRENCHMAN'S EYES

"The People of Action," a
Study in American

Idealism

An a result of the war We have a

many books by Englishmen of
appraisal and estimation, of American

the of
Frenchmen

impartial

Itrum-rnel- l.

corrective,
for,.

the.wat.

Italdock,"

clergyman

ot

Vlsns.

DEMOCRATIC

Houghton-Mlftll- n

character and characteristics, but very
fe Pictures of ourse'lvcs through French'' 0ugtftTe Kdrigues ,In "The Teo- -

who have known us and understood us.
He Is a partially minded critic of Araer- -

is sympathetic but not sentimental, sa
gacious but not omniscient, penetrating
but not hypercritical.

It is not by his praise that we grow
in though his commenda-
tion Is abundant and well based, but
rather bv bis understanding of and
charity for our mistakes, for the hori-
zons we fail to reach, and tiro ideals
that we keep speaking though we do
not invariably attain fhcm.NM. Itodri-gue- s

has evidently made n close, study ot
our institutions ami has been.n "mixer"
with our people of all types of citizen-shi- n

The'rench public, for whom the book
was written, will- - gain a ery fair no-

tion ot what is good in us, ns well as
what is bad or weak qualities not In
curable ns n reviewer has pointed out

, n, t,i i,1.tJ - , - ,

prctalcnt in France, to some
writers, if it is existent, , not tosaj
prevalent. Louise Seymour Houghton
has made a translation which pre-

serves the clarity of the original nnd
Professor Mark Baldwin has furnished
an appreciative introduction, with some
dissent in opinion.
THE TEOPI.E OF ACTION' "Bv Ouitae

HodrtKuea Sew York. Charles Scrlbncr a
Hone It SO.

A War-Wor- k Novel
Despite its slightuess of substance

His Wife's .lob" has been invested
with an agreeable quality in the telling

lbj Grate sartcll Mason.
., .. , ,' ,

Jne ",,c' 1,e"cu' 'r"sPn5"e. a'
tinlned. is ocrwhelmed by enforced
idleness when the husband goes oft to

iwan She is inteiglcd into-- the scheme
of nn antique shop by a scatterbrained
acquaintance, but this procs a failure
owing to the temperaments and the
lack of business resourcefulness of the
illmatchecT partners. .Then she sud-cle- nl

wukes, up nnd buckles down to a
ieal job in business It is n struggle,
making good, but she succeeds,

Comes finalb the problem of the hus-

band's return i will he accept her new
attitude toward life? Will he be will-
ing for her to keep up her business
career? Ought she to relinquish her
hard won success? Ought she to quit
business life?

The adjustments which are finall;
wrought and which preserve the ro-

mance of hippy marital life in asso-
ciation with the realities of business
success for both are pleasantly set forth
b Mrs. Mason in a light noel that
most women will like to read and from

iwlucli pomejull be able to get illumina,.,, their own problem.
HIS WH'B S JOB Bv Grnce Sartwfll Ma-so- n

New York. D Appltton A Co $1 DU

More South African Fiction
The conquest-lus- t of kultur stretched

its greed tentacles far from bleeding
Itelgium and stricken Serbia, far from
taliant Verdun and America, clutched
by the clammy hand of Frussian propa
ganda. F. E. Mills Young has fouud a
rich field for fictional exploitation in
South Africa during the late war and
has tilled it with telling effect in "The
Shadow of the Tast."

Despite the union all the scars of the
Itoer war,bae not been healed, itncinl
and cultural clashes have not been al
together obliterated. A malign German
agent tries to capitalize the sense of
conflict in this novel, with its Keg- -
lish hero, its two potential heroines....one Uritish........the other of British -- Dutch!
strain. i ilhelmstrasse, it happens.
guessed wrong in regard to South Afri
ca, as it guessed wrong about Ireland
and America. The author makes a stir-
ring tale out of this misreckoning.
THE SHADOW OF THE PAST. Bj r E

iiiiv iDung .- -v lorK, ijeorjc ti Dornncompany. f i ou

A Bedouin Bomber
I "NW nombing With the Itedouins"
convevs through its title an idea of dar
ing exploits in the domains of the king
of the Ilodjas, or with General Towu-shend- 's

forces, pent up in Kttt al
Amara, However, ns the author, Lieu-
tenant Robert Iteece, D. F. C, It. A..
Y., explains, a Redouin is one of the
giant war planes used "by the far wan-
dering ." These machines
made venturesome and effective excur-
sions oer the boche lines, justifying
the skill of their machinery and the
valor of their pilots in many an (ex
ploded enemy munition dump. I.Ieu.

(tenant Keece tells the story of his
"mttnt......... ktimnlv......,..,,..vet ................f.ennhl,.allv tn... 4UtB,yls
MPUuer uvuiw, cut uui.v iicivvt ot wnicn
is its comparative brevity.
Nlttfir BOMRINO MTH THE BEDOUINS

By Robert Reew Boston. Houghton- -
Mifflin Company. It

The
Vinegar

Saint
By Hughes Mearns, whowroto

"Richard Richard"
A Kcod story vivid and humorous.
With a thought in it and different

All booUtllert SUQ net
THE PENN PUBLISHWO COMPANY

Not a War Story
The TIN SOLDIER

Bv Ttmph Bailty
ioth Thotuanif

At all boikstar tl.lt
PBNN PVtiSHtNO CO.', PblftdelpbU "

THE CRITIC TALKS .
TO MUSIC LOVERS

Weekly Comment on Things
Musical in Discriminating

Philadelphia

THE important place that
is taking as a center of music

throughout the country is shown In
many ways, but in none more signifi-
cantly than in the fact that some of
the largest and most influential na
tional music organizations have
planned to hold their national con-

ventions in this city next fall and win-

ter.
Among these are the Music Teach-

ers' National Association, which will
convene here early in .December, npd
the National Association of Music
Supervisors, which will meet shortly
after the beginning of the Jiew jcar. of
Several other smaller organizations
will also meet in Philadelphia and the
coming season is already hailed as the
most promising that the city has ever
known.
' In tlew of this, it is important tha't

some steps be taken early in the fall
to show the visitors, many ot wuom
will be in this city for the first time
in their lives, that Philadelphia is nil
of what it claims to be musically. The
Philadelphia Music Teachers' Asso-
ciation, has set a good example' by
postponing its annual bapquet, usuall
held in June, until the fall and it will
probably be held during the meeting
of the national body. Other musical
organisations should lose no time in
formulating plans fqr the proper re-

ception of the ninny distinguished
musicians who will attend these meet-
ings.

Not only is this important for the
good name of the hdspitality of Phila-
delphia, but it is also important from
a more materialistic standpoint. It is
important, for instance, for our many
excellent music schools to show the
visitors that tbcj "have the goods" if
Philadelphia is to compete seriously
with Uoston and New York as a center
of musical education.

A BODY of musicians and music- -

lovers iutcrcstcd in the work of
American composers and apparently de
spairing of getting their works in the
larger forms published bv the regular
music nublisheis has recently formed an
oiganlzation, with headquarters in New
York, but which will oe matic nntionai
in scope. A stiong Philadelphia branch
is among the possibilities of the near
future.

The object of the society is the pub-- ,
lication of American music in the larger'
,forms in short, a society for American
Vomposers. The name is the Society for
the Publication of American Mumc, nnd
it is supported and indorsed by most
of the prominent New York musicians
of American birth ns well as those of
foreign birth who have been living lonjr

in the Tnited States or who intend to
make this country their permanent
borne. ,

'The objects of the association nre set
forth plainly, and so are the things
that it does not intend to do. There j
is to be no attempt to "coddle" the
American composer who needs publica-

tion as a stimulant to composition, for
the society believes (with much truth)
that the man who censes composition
because he cannot get bis works pub-

lished or performed "has not the proper
stuff in him as n composer."" Nor is
it the object of the organization to
publish music just because it is Ameri-

can.. ll mllRt undergo rigid tests ami
disclose a high order of musical excel-

lence. Only three oi foni composi
tions a ear in the lnrgcr forms will
be brought out, so there is no intention
to flood the market with mediocre music.

Philadelphia has, or should have, a
ke'en interest in this plan. As Mr. ki

said a few years ogo, in ad-

dressing the Manuscript Music Society,
Philadelphia has a group of composers
which will compare very favorably with
the Boston group, or those of any other
American music tenter. To these the
new society may offer a "wav out" or
lather a way in to the publication of
their works.

idea is b no mentis a new one;
TUB fact, its originators ore simnlv
following the path blazed by the So
ciety of British Composers, which has
now had a successful existence for some

jears. The had IJalatcff,
a wealthy lumber merchant, who
founded the edition which bears bis
name and furnished the money so tfint
the works of the jounger Itussinn com-

posers could be put on the market at a
price within the reach of all.

And, after all, this matter of price
is cry Important, and the new Ameri-
can society would do well to give it due
consideration. For example, there are
hundreds of amateur string quartets all
over the country, whose members would
buy new works at n moderate price,
but as matters now stand a quartet costs
from $4,50 to ?0 or even higher, and
this is too much td paj for a composi--tio- n

which will only be used oc-

casionally.
Grieg saw this phase of the inubic

business, and all his compositions were'
issued by editions carrjing music W.
"popular'' prices, nrabms, on the'
other hand, kept his" works In the
higher-price- d editions. Before the war
it was possible to buy the Grieg string
quartet for $1.25 cash, while any one
of the three quartets of Brahms cost
$3.75. Perhaps the difference in the
wo"rks from The standpoint of permanent

' . , ,. ., ., ..
j lnuBic maoe it worm tne u)neience in
cost, but the amateur quartet players
did not think so. 'I he result was that
they all had the. Grieg and very, very
few of them owned the Brahms works.
And it Is the amateur who does most
of the buying.

The new societ) plaus to give a copy"
of each chamber music number issued
during the year to each member, but
if the price be mdde so low as just
to cover the cost ot issuing the works,
the society should tome pretty near
paying its way from the start. If de
sired, the works could be sold to'mem
bera at les than cost and to nonmem-ber- s

at tost, apu thus some slight ine
couio from .tije publications would be
assured,

OhildMn's Day at Church "
At Hethauy Presbyterian Churchi

Twenty-aecon- d and .Ilainbridge streets
tomorrow morning Children's Day ex
erclscs w(ll be held. In the afternoon
At 2:30, o'clock Join Wanamaker will
lead the Bible Union. A special musi-
cal, program has been arranged for this
service. Mr 'Wanamaker eipects tb
lead the Bible Union during the sum-
mer. In the 'evening t&e Tlcv. TV. Etj
ward .Tordan will' preach on "Spoils of
y'

MUSICAL EVENTS IN

PHILADELPHIA CIRCLES

Mlai Asnea Iteltanyder wjll preitnt her
Topll. In their annual aprlna recital at thiuiijjiri uiuo.nn iSaturday aveniqff June j.
Amonr .ihoae.on the program are tho llaMas Carvor. Helen Greenhalsh. Ulllan r.wtneyee. Mattel Rumt. Mareiterlt fllhlev.
Mrs qeofto Buddards, MU.ea Elizabeth f,

Ida Relfansder and Madelyn Relftny-de- r.,( .

Mlsa Agnes Clune Qulnlan will l her
Iecture-reclta- J nn Irish muslo before the
Octave Club of NorrlBtown, on rwedneaday

venlnr, June 1. ,

,vThe artlat puplla of Franklin Rider of
, concert at arlftith Hall on

Thursday evening last.

The newly elected officers or the Matinee
Xtus'eal Club arei Mrs Bdwln D Garrlsuea.nres dent; Mrs Samuel iv. Cooper, first viespieeldent! Mrs, JU Chandler Williams,' sec-
ond vice' president: Mrs George L. Beta-broo- k,

secretary: directors, Mrs Benlamln 1

Baasler, Mrs A, Y- -, Usher. Mrs Walter
Atwood, Mrs. Edward H. Collins. Mlsa Asnea
Clune Qulnlan. Mre C. C. Collins and Mlsa
Elizabeth-Geit- .

The directors of the Philadelphia Con-se- n
atory of Music announce the final concert

?,d commencement eaerelses to be held In
Witherspoon Hall net Tuesday evening.
June S. at S o'clock Two concerts by pupils

the-- primary and Intermediate depart-
ments will bo given on Ssturday afternoons.June 7 and 14. at the Orpheus Clubrooms.Iri20 ChesfnMt .I...I. .1 flo n .liuk
Tickets for theaa concert's msy be obtained
upon application to the secretary at tha
ciiiroi tn me .rimer iiuiiamr..

The. Camden Choral, Pocletj under tha
direction ot ueorgo wwentllng nnA mn.
eompanled-.br- , members ofithe. Philadelphia
Orchestra, under John K. Wltaemann. willgive, its thirteenth' annual 'concert In the
auditorium of the Y.)Mf ,C, A, Building In

BI'Klsri RESOBTW

BPmNfT IAKB flKArH. X. t.

(ThelBreakers
8PR1N0 I.SKK REACH. N. J,

Ocean front. Surf bathing, tennis, golf,
saddle horses.' music Ideal family hotel
Exclusive clientele Excellent table, good
erIce No moioultoes Ownership

management,. y T.orm v. Moss.

JKFFERHON.lN. II.

New Waumtek
HOTEL AND COTTAGES

Jefferson, N.,H,
IN THE HEART OF THE

WHITE MOUNTAINS

Qolf, Tennis, Fishing,
Riding and Dancing

Dally Concerts

OrEN FROM JUNE S TO OCT.

BOOKING OFFICE
S West 40lh St . New York.
Telephone, Vanderbllt 2200

N. Y. Stock Exchange Office of
N. L, CARPENTER t CO

Frank F. Nhule. John 1. Ilenneesy,
Onner. Manager.

IlF.Dl-OR- SPRINGS. PA.

aaW-a-

1EDF0RD SPRINGS
W ,W . '.'' HOTFI

nrge.modern hotel In S0O0 arreL- entate. IS 00 ft, above m letel.T
Kxrellent cuisine, rsmoni enrn-- H

tits nllneral waters. On Lincoln Hlxh-- r
wav. Good motor roods In all dlreeilona, Bi
.ennin. aoir. nTimiiiins nsnnnr. rifling.
Open .Inn I6.10l. II. XV. REMIS. Mgr.

'
! !

TOCONO MOUNTAIN'S

Rbawnee-en-Delana- Pn,

BUCKW00D INN
(FIREPROOF)

3aiwaie-ea-DtUtt- FtaarrWaala

NOW OPEN
A hotel of notable
distinction located
in a park of 10,000
acret, exclusive to
?;ueats:79 miles

York, 75
miles from Phila-
delphia. Home of
theShawnee Coun-
try Club.

i . IIEOV. PA.

Wvnhurne Inn 0n Maln Un- - E,p1
daily desirable for busi-

ness men with families Rooms with bath
at reasonable rates Dancing Large
rrounds. wide erandas Phono Bernyn 17.

nLA. p,
"AN IDEAL HOME IN AN IDEAL LOCA-

TION ' for a few guests, for eemon or
yi&T. largo grounds, garage, suits with prl
tste baths and porches Cnwid 702

.MALVERN. I'A.

A'T.NANDALE LODQE now open, 4th aeas6n:
delightful aummer home, excel grounds:

fine water. ec. flowers, trees, run natqr
each room

WERNERSVILLE. PA.

The lllghlaod Honae Now open Overlooking
the famous Lebanon Valley. Rend tor rates

and circulars Andrew. M K BRINKLEY.

EAOLESSIERE TARK, PA.

DESlRAliLB furnished cottage completa
wltb mod. conven.. for rent at res. term.

accupants take meals at the Forest Ina.
Writs H. V. Teager. Mgr.. Huaheavllla. Pa.

WAMiivnTOK. n. c.
" Burlington Hotel
Less than fixe minutes from eer thing.
American and European .Plans
431 RoomswithBath,$2.50to$5

LAKE rlCID. N. Y.

WHITEFACE INN
LAKK.FLACID. N. Y. OPEN JUKB Itllodarn In air Its aonolntmenta.t. I. SWEENEY. Manager.
Winter Hlahland Park Hotel. Alkaa. . C

BTOCKnRtnOE. MSS,
IN TIIE BERKSHIRE HILLS

HEATON HALL "jmm- -i
,SS ta S8 ''i, Mtvil I

nhlBr,,

INTERVALE. N. H.

INTERVALE MOUNTAINS
WHITE

HOUSE AND COTTAGE '
OrEN JULY S. Select family hotel, rtae
muslo hall and. orchestra. All outdoor sports.
For illustrated booklet rddreje
HC. MUnflETT. rrop.. INTERVALE. N. H.

flOBHAM. N. n.

MT. MADISON HOUSE
(lorhara, N. II.

"Tht GattWay to thm White Mtt."
Opena June SO. Homelike atmoaphere.
Outdoor Bnorta Fine June and July trout

flshtng. garage Write for
hklt and terms to C, O CHANDLPR Prop.

MDHHOKA I.AKEK. CAN An

Ott awar 4a fjappUetf. wjr io tfi ntrv-ftua-

laeacaia( t)cp iTmg ir oi mi iviua Launb
SllaVgn UU Will ( Idtallipid. chcrrvom, goo4liral food. coif. EvtrT room

rf , ji fliJ rof llulrt4
Booklet. HTI WWMMltltir,W4Wi wtw,uau

VERMONT

VEBMQM RESORTS
Free information booklets br writing

Harry A ' Slack. BJc of State. Publicity

THE DORMS S8E31fthadi Soar t m aaod iahl Naar RrJt imnA

HWfr sJ5la.."a!;I-,,",TTOM- ",'

Camdetf on?, Tuesday ItKhtni. j'lmeWhTis .
m&.i, huiil .. em..1. .'The1. IJnmmu t
Maiden" and other woraa by. Verdlf, Hiet7
Schumann and othara The aolo uuartel' will)
be composed of Ileleri Uuchanan. aopraHotfi
Clara Yocum Joyce, contralto! nernard-Toc- '

land, tenor, and Lewis Jamea Jfowelr. barl'X
tone Miss Myrtle C. Eaver will no the
pianoiaoiisi, - .

Th MBtnnned rentlal of Purexa Rlrn,jtMo
protundo, will, take placo next Friday eve
ning, June w. at wunerspoon jirii. i ir.inbearing date of tj 8 will be ejtchanfted.for
those ot June n at IVIthtrepoon Haltvon
and after Monday, June 2

WOMAN HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Mra. Minerva Mayerv of ThU City,
Injured In Harrlsburg Collision

Mrs. Mincrvat-ayer.- ' wife "of .Fer-
dinand Mayer. C011 North Elev'epth"'
street, was seriously injured last, night

. .. ..t.ll A!.li.t.. lf.r.fallliu
west of Harrisburg. Mr. Mayer "went a,......... ..... i tl.' .11. !
to narnsourg touay, wuere nis wiie is
in rnc' Hospital, qui; auiietcu u jnu- -
turerl knee nnd an inlurv to the neck. 7

The accident occurred when thefenr in
which she was riding, which was'driven ,
by Harry Wolfe, n friend of the Mayer
fnmllA. ,collIded with jinothcrt automo-
bile driven by Charles Summers. Mr.
Wolfe sustained a sprainecTkpee. Nohe
of 'the other occupants of the carswere
ipjurcd. '

Mrs. 'Majer had gone' to 'Harrisburg
for tfn outing , to isit Mr,-an- Mr.
Wolfe and other friends, ,

grniNO jtKfioRTw
ATTaNTIO CITY. N. J.

annlHAREES
ii. ON THE OCCAM FOOtt

of real ;Elavenotorie ryl-ronma-nt

Mb ofdistinct reflnf-- !
mant wntviui tatamaaxwt.
AMUKANPUN. ALtreWrarOKNj

Lyay J UTTtggatCjO.

i isrsranwTLANTtCCITY.

ortzxcelicivce, 'I
LCac.tv60(X mumj.nu2xr

rmcpROor T I
OK'tKo bc'earxfrorvtv

IgaicPwa tart noil baths) .Q?criJtro
ICOURTESY SERVICE -- COMroOT

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia Ave rear Boardwalk and center of
amusements Private baths. Runnlnabwatsr
In rooms 'Elevator, Table and service

features IS 60 up dally. Special
wkly. Capacity C00. Bklt. Auto meets trains.Ownership manaitrment, IV. F. SlIAly.

, HOTEL BILTM0RE- -

fFormeelv Weatmnntl
Rliode Islaid Av.. Near Boardwalk.
All.outside rooms) suites wltb bM.

nrpeatra. uancing. capacity zw
Hot and cold sea water bath.

Ttnder nevr mmBm,nl.
BILTMORB nOTEL COMPANT.

' f ' NOW OREN ,

ROYAL PALMS -
'Maryland Avenue, South, near Reach
Gxtensltely Improved, with running water

private bathe etc
.COMMUNITY KITCHEN l '

lArgo dining-roo- for selfsertiee Euro-
pean planii elevator. J K. EILpNBERO

Owner a; Mer. of Palms Apartmqnta.

COURTESY QUALITY SERVICE

HOTEL KENTUCKY- -
KENTUCKY AVE. NEAR BEACH

European Plan Rates, tl to 13 RO Daily.
Amer. Plan 13 to J5 dally: SIS to J55 wkly.

Steam heated; elevator; electric lights
Telephone every room: runnlnr water la
rooma- - nrlvau hatha S. 11. KHVSAHT. .

THE DJJTTOIr
Virginia Avev.-- dose to Reach and Steep
Pier. Capacity 2W American plan r table
and sertlce. special features, "private
baths, running water in rooms Elevator,

'Reasonable rates Open all year Owner-ahl- p
management, J. L. L.EEOH

ROQUOISSouth Carolina Avenue. adfaeMtlAkeA.f
I Cap tOO.Keflnedpatronage.muiie.dancmg. I
j strictly modern,ubl and tervic excaUent.1
Ularge eolanum. Booklet, A. rnuieklal

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
So Carolina av. and 'Beach: central lac, f
Amer. European plana; prtv. baths; run'g
water in roorua, elevator, one porcnag, eH.Cap 3ft Heawonable rates It Wllltanu
THE CARLTON c,?"" Avenue ang

Opena M
totb. Booktnga now being made. Owneri

hip management. .

THAW P yA27ALT

HOTEL ABSECON vj&av
Fireproof. Private baths ! elevator and adexneniencca, ta.uu up daiij j special weeaiy

ratea. U' u fAINTEH
INN Ocean end Connecticut Ave..lABUK I(leal location: larae. airy

rooms. Excellent table I7th season: owner
nanagemen. mpu ratee j rga tJunn

"'"""url and Pacific Avea.woruimgioa Block trom ,,,. ft Hut
Depot, not eoia running water In rooms.
Terms moderate J. U VVORTHINOTOV.

HOTEL EDISON iriy'JVB
rvn-- n. tieir manaasment. Thornii,l ..
rated Amer A European Spring rtrT:
Hotel Rio Grande ?".!-'.- .

walk. Fireproof. European plan. Rateaiao
Elev.t run wateri garage M.M McCali. pr,

M O T R I. PI. A .A
ST. CHARLES PLACE A PACIEfO 1V 'M
fleialor Prlatehath A C MeCLELLAN.

Westmufstervrp..1"-- ;

water tli BOup wk. 12 80 up dally, c Buhra. '

Nuttall Cottage "'"Av.nM.. dj.
ate hatha Ratea X 00 tip ,

Channell ,.!!:n,1.i:"- - rvtt.-.nn- t ..

Delancey.I-akewood1n;.caro.i- n.;

Ing from hotel- - rate mod H BITTAN
tub ruliirnRT. 112 at Jimm pi hTTT.. " ..(, ab n,.l.. a .. ... . ". &...i. .i n.. t n. v r grrye a&

Nw Clarion K Ar- - Beach.
Ttnnttleu p K. nONIPAcS.

OPEAN fITYt N. J.

MfYTFI RPir.MTriM.M. V JL a-. ... a. Wi- - m
7th and .Ocean Ate,

open nine si it n. Boor, '"H

THE BREAKERS
Only Boardwalk hotel. K. A. TOlTNa, Mgr. J

r, 1--1 1 H

POINT PLEASANT. N. J.

The Leighton fwjf. a .

Opena Jane Slat. Special Season Katea.'
,jcciubiv curniRie. tinarqwaiK uoit,

Tennle Orchestra Robert M. rroaeti.
REACH HAVEN. S. J. '

THE ENGLESWE fr
OPENS JUNE toT The heal comhlnatloa

a. genuine in. ."""? ", tne Atianti
Coast. JUrtcnlesa flshtng,' Bailing: bathing.
im c(kn and bay. File Unnla court!.. ii KnrlAalda offAra all mnditn annrlai.
mtO1 fe irwn wmr private Dmtnt.j'

Orchtitr lnF" Wooklat f&
He is iriHUii'7, jtiniiaftr.. -

WEASinE TAKK. K. Jj --nTHE MANHASSET
Directly on the front. ..Capacity SOS,

Booklet H- - ROSB TURNER Oira.r.fril.
TONOPORT. N.-J- .

HOTEL ABERDEEN
LONOPORT. K. J. "; ?i ' '.

T RE01'ES JlSr A S
. Directly pn the ocean front,11 At ideal va
famllr hotel In comfort and surroundings at 1
moaeraie mil j rnins, or aula
from Atlantis City. Bklt, John O. '.Dossier., . ' ejLongport'a big new concrete sea.wall A ooaait
nromenaile wtlj be l ompjeted by that W.

- . WHjiwocmj ' w.Vj h n
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